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Admissions and 
Dismissals at 
Barrett Hopsital

Five births, th ree  boys and two 
girls, w ere recorded a t the B ar
re tt  hospital during the week 
ending a t noon W ednesday, as fol
lows: To Mr. and  Mrs. B illy Mc
Curdy of Dillon, a g irl on Ju ly  26; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean S tew art, Dil
lon, a boy, Ju ly  26; Mr. and Mrs. 
John H usted, Jackson, a girl, Ju ly  
26; Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Stout, 
Dillon, a ,boy, Ju ly  28; Mr. and 
Mrs. H enry Richardson, Dillon, a 
boy, Ju ly  29,

A dm itted: Mrs. F ern  W arner, 
Mrs. A lta Kline, Mrs. Eileen W ar
rick, M arina Mayes, John Beck, 
Mrs. M yrtle Oberem, all of Dil
lon; Robert Schmieg, LaMar, 
Mo.; Francis S tew art, Jackson.

Dismissed: P au l Chism, A rm 
stead; Roy Ford, Jackson; Dale 
Stevens, Hum phrey, Idaho; H er
b ert Tate, B u t t e ;  E m e r s o n  

’Hughes, Mrs. Louis M illhom  and 
son, Mrs. Dean S tew art and 
son, Mrs. B illy  McCurdy and 
.daughter; Mrs. B arbara Clark, 
Mrs. N orm a Miller, Mrs. Roberta 
Rosdahl, M arion Sitze, all of D il
lon.

spending somewhat above the 
House authorization. A fter the 
authorization b ill is passed, the 
actual appropriation m ust be 
voted.

A dm inistration P lans — M ean
while, the adm inistration ap 
peared determ ined to p u t into ef
fect some rea l economies in  gov
ernm ent.

This attitude was, in  effect, (1) 
a response to the nationw ide de
m and for economy and (2) a be
lief th a t a cut in governm ent 
spending was desirable as a brake 
on inflation.

FOUR SIMPLE RULES TO 
REPORT FARM WORKERS 
FOR SOCIAL SECURITY

Farm ers in  B eaverhead county 
who h ire employees can fulfill 
the ir obligations as the em ployer 
of farm  w orkers covered by  the 
social security law  and m ake the 
job of correctly reporting  these 
wages easier by following four 
sim ple rules, John  Reed, m anager 
of the B utte social security  office 
said.

Rule One: On h iring  a new  em 
ployee, copy his social security 
account num ber and his nam e 

i from  his social security  card. If

C>im Jiihitan W e ll I weeds on the ir farm s. The appli- aam l I U D I ia n , **«1 1  ¡cation fo r assistance m ust be
Known Ranch Hand made before control work begins

Dies at Rest Home
Sam  Jubitan , 71, a native of 

Rom ania who has lived and
w orked in  this area for m any nadian Thistle, Leafy Spurge, 
years, died Tuesday n igh t a t  the w h ite  Top (also known as peren- 
R iverview  Rest Home. He had n ja i peppergrass), Quackgrass, 
been^in poor health  for several R u s s i a n  Knapweed, Perennial

Sow Thistle, and W ild M orning

in o rder fo r the producer to 
qualify  fo r cost-sharing.

The list of weeds designated as 
noxious is compiled by the state 
ASC com mittee and includes Ca-

The Bureau of the Budget I be has no social security  number,
opened the adm inistration’s econ 
omy drive by urging governm ent 
departm ents to keep expenditures 
to last year’s level w here possible. 
Last year’s level was about §2 
billion under the Eisenhower 
budget.

Secondly, Secretary of Defense 
Wilson, whose departm ent spends 
more than half the federal bud
get, inaugurated economy moves. 
Included was a p lanned reduction 
of 100,000 in  the Arm ed Forces.

B r  i n  g i n  g G overnm ent Back 
home — Mr. Eisenhower took an 
other step in his campaign to 

j shift some responsibilities from  
F ederal to sta te and local govern
m ents.'

He nam ed a committee of seven 
federal officers, including th re e  
Cabinet members, to cooperate 
w ith  a 10-member com m ittee of 
the Conference of Governors. 
This group is to canvass the 
m ulti-billion dollar federal grant-

NO COMMENT
. (Continued from Page  1)

the  D epartm ent of Defense bud
get.

The am dunt agreed on was $33,- ____ ____________________
759.850.000 for the presen t fiscal in-aid program , and find ways to 
year. This was . a cu t of $2,368,-1 reduce it.
150.000 under the Eisenhower W hile the

have him  file an application for 
one on Form SS-5, which is avail
able from  any post office.

Rule Two: Keep w ritten  rec
ords of the cash wages paid to 
each employee and of the am ount 
of social security tax  deducted 
from  his cash pay. The em ploy
ee’s share of the tax  is 2% per 
cent of the cash wages.

Rule Three: On or before each 
Jan u ary  31, complete Form  943, 
and  pay the taxes reported  on it. 
List on this form  the social secur
ity  num ber and nam e of each em 
ployee to whom you paid taxable

months.
He was born  M arch 17, 1886 in 

Romania and came to this coun
try  as a young man. He has been 
w ell known and highly, regarded 
as a  sheepherder in this section 
for m any years and had w orked 
a t m any ranches in the area.

The rem ains are a t the Brund- 
age Funeral Home and arrange
m ents are pending w ord from  a 
bro ther in  Ohio.

BEAVERHEAD FARMERS 
ARE ADVISED TO 
CHECK NOXIOUS WEEDS

budget.
Only a few  days before, the 

House had voted a foreign aid 
b ill totaling $3,116,833,000 for the 
year. This was $747,000,000 under 

..Mr. Eisenhower’s form al request. 
B u t i t  was about $1.3 billion-un
der the originally projected' fo r
eign aid program .

Since the  House cu t below the 
Senate figure, a possible com pro
mise would place foreign aid

25 £ each

Rule Four: A t the end of each; 
taxable year, or w hen an  em 
ployee leaves, fu rnish  him  w ith 

subject has been Ia statem ent of taxable wages 
studied before, Mr. Eisenhower j Pald ^ . . ^ ^ b f ^ m p l o y e e  tax , if

Beaverhead c o u n t y  farm ers 
should check the land they have 
under conservation and acreage 
reserve to  m ake sure it is not 
helping spread noxious weeds, 

wages'" in the p 'recedm g"ye^C“a n d , . Bay, county A gricultural
show the am ount of the w ages.. S tabilization a n d  Conservation 
Send the form  and taxes to th e ! com mittee chairm an rem inded 
D istrict D irector of In ternal R ev-i^S S ? *“ 1S w ee L̂*-Tz. * *
enue. Form s reporting wages p a id !. The responsibility for prevent- 
in 1957 w ill show only em ployees; ^Je spread of noxious weeds 
who are paid $150 in  cash or w h o ! f r° m land placed in the Soil B a n k . 
w ork on 20 or m ore days for! was accepted by farm ers when 
wages figured on a tim e basis. I they  signed Soil B ank _agree

Glory (also know n as field bind
w eed ancLcreeping Jenny).

Soil B ank regulations- require 
farm ers to take such steps as m ay 
be prescribed by the county com
m ittee to p reven t designated re 
serve acreage from  becoming a 
source of spreading these desig
nated  noxious weeds.

Chairm an B ay suggests th a t 
Beaverhead county farm ers who 
see a  noxious weed problem  de
veloping on the ir reserve acres 
call a t  the county ASC office for 
advice on w hat action to take. ..

Mrs. P au l Meine departed  S at
u rday  fo r Spokane afte r a  w eek’s 
visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. C arl Gui
dici in  Dillon.

believes tha t 
necessary.

fu rth e r effort is

An extra National key is your 
guarantee of safety in home . . . 
office . . . car. Guaranteed satis
faction or your .money, back! At 
the key department in this store.

As' Advertised in LIFE

We Give United Trading Stamps

¡toast• w

RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued from P age  1)

thousands of m iners surged 
from  the  W illam ette valley, up 
the Columbia and over the 
m ountains.

The creek beds and hills 
yielded some $300,000,000. Here 
the famous M ontana vigilantes 
held rousing necktie parties for 
Sheriff H enry P lum m er and his 
gang of cutthroats who m ur
dered and robbed some 200 citi
zens. The cleanup started  a 
crackdown on outlaws through
out the en tire  Northwest.

In  Virginia City, too, outlaw  
killer Jack  Slade reached the 
end of his rope. Cattle barons 
settled the ir differences in 
V.C.’s streets, w here stories cir- 
c u l a t e d  d a i l y  of fabulous 
strikes.

M ontana w ith  its tow ering 
mountains, shim m ering lakes 
and spreading vistas is only 
two days trave l tim e from  P o rt
land. If  you’re  going to  Yellow
stone, V irginia City is ju s t a 
hop-skip-and-jum n of 86 miles 
from  the west gate.

A fter the gom ran out, the 
town died, it buildings collap
sing on the ir frames. A  few  
y e a r s  a g o  a n  enterprising 
couple, Charley and Sue Bovey, 
drove into Virginia City seek
ing relics for the ir “Old Town” 
exhibit a t the G reat Falls state 
fairgrounds. Instead, they be
gan rejuvenating  the old camp, 
restoring  things as they w ere 
when the  road agents swag
gered along W allace street.

any, deducted from  his pay d u r
ing the year.
- Mr. Reed w ill be in  Dillon Aug. 
8 and 22 a t the Em ploym ent Ser
vice office between 1:00 and 4:00 
p.m.

ments, Bay pointed out. Failure, 
to take necessary action to pre-l 
ven t the spread of any noxious 
infestation w ill resu lt in  forfeit
u re  of paym ent.

Cost-share assistance under the 
A gricultural Conservation pro
gram  is available to producers 
who desire to control noxious

Why Buy 
Storage Eggs?

AA fresh  eggs w ith  ligh t yolks 
Fresh from  the nest every day

Louis
Poultry Farm

Phone 505 or 525-J 
Free Delivery

J. A. COOK
(Continued from Page  I)

The accident happened last 
Thursday afternoon. The three 
men, w ith  DiLuzio driving his 
pickup truck, le ft Dillon shortly 
afte r 1 p.m. to go around “ the 
loop” — the rou te to A rgenta and 
thence across the high m ountain 
road to Birch creek canyon and 
back to Dillon. The truck, accord
ing to reports, was going slowly 
when it  swerved from  the narrow  
road and upset, w ith  the cab 
against a tree. DiLuzio and Nagel 
w ere shaken and bruised and re 
ceived some cuts, bu t w ere not 
h u r t seriously. W hen they lifted 
Cook from  the cab he was uncon
scious.

DiLuzio rem ained w ith  him  and 
Nagel started  afoot for help! Ac
cording to reports he w alked for 
some th ree hours to reach the 
junction w ith  the B irch creek 
canyon road. He hailed a car d ri
ven by Joe Feathers, returning 
from  a W estern College picnic, 
and the la tte r  stopped W illiam 
S traugh and John Cumming in  a 
following truck. S traugh and 
Cummings drove to the scene of 
the accident and Nagel was taken 
to Dillon and notified Highway 
P atro l Officer Royal Archer, who 
started  for the  scene b u t m et the 
S traugh truck  coming out w ith 
DiLuzio and the body.

Mr. Cook w as born  Aug. 8, 1898 
a t  Erin, Ontario, Canada. He

For More Work 
At Low Wages

_____  graduated from  Georgetown high
* _ j  ___ , school there in 1914 and operatedA nd who would • have dream ed ■ a ium ber camp a t  M anitoulin

Island from  1917 to 1920, afterthe ghosts of these road agents 
would m ake s u c h  w onderful 
‘partners’?

Money talks — bu t i t  always 
talks loudest when given to char
ity. .

T R E A T  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  
To Fine Quality

CHALLENGE

DAIRY

PRODUCT
• MILK
•  HALF & HALF
• WHIPPING CREAM

BUTTERMILK 
“SLIM” MILK 
COTTAGE CHEESE

DELIVERED FRESH DAILY TO YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

Distributed by

Dillon Creamery
A Community Concern Serving Community Interests |

w hich he cam e w est to B utte and 
w orked in  the mines.

He m arried  Viola Stodden in 
D eer Lodge on Ju ly  14, 1930. He 
attended th e  School of Mines 
w here he was a m em ber of Theta 
Tau fratern ity , and graduated in 
1936. A fter w orking as a sam pler 
for the Anaconda Company for 
some tim e he became a shift boss 
a t the Belm ont mine.

In  1941, failing health  caused 
him  to leave the mines and the 
couple moved to Dillon as p ropri
etors and operators of the Shady 
Nook tourist court un til 1952 
when his failing health  forced his 
retirem ent.

Survivors include his wife, 
Viola; a son-in-law  and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Conover, D il
lon; a son, Earl D. Cook, Helena; 
mother, Mrs. H attie Cook; b ro
ther-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Corbett; b ro ther and 
sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. W al
lace Cook, and sister-in-law , Mrs. 
Thomas Cook, in  Canada; sisters- 
in-law, Mrs. R. J . Stodden of 
Butte and Catherine S tahl of B il
lings. There a re  also a num ber of 
nephews, nieces and cousins.

Mr.' and Mrs. Shirley Richards 
and fam ily of Bowman, N. D., le ft 
Sunday fo r the ir home afte r v is
iting fo r a w eek w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean R ichard of Dillon.

HIRE REDDY!
Are you making the most of electricity as a hired hand? 
From pumping' water or milking cows or sharpening tools, 
there are over 200 jobs around the farm that Reddy can 
do better, easier and cheaper than they’ve ever been done 
before. Every farmer who hires him soon knows that 
Reddy is a top hired hand, and that he is the best and 
quickest, way to Farm Better . . . Electrically.

Serving a  GROWING Stale

Oscar Gravely, Dell rancher, 
made a visit to Dillon on Mon
day.


